CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR’S 2021/2022
VDOT will lift most lane closures for holiday travel for Christmas from noon Thursday, Dec. 23
until noon Monday, Dec. 27 and for New Year’s Day from noon Thursday, Dec. 30 until noon
Monday, Jan. 3, 2022. However, motorists may encounter semi-permanent work zones or travel
delays in VDOT’s Richmond District in the following locations:
Amelia County
Route 360/Patrick Henry Highway - Bridge replacement project over Route 360
Business. Eastbound traffic has shifted onto the new westbound bridge in the outside lane to
allow for construction of the new eastbound bridge.
Chesterfield County
Route 10/I-95 Interchange - Locally administered interchange improvements project. The ramp
from West Hundred Road (Route 10) west to I-95 north is restricted to a width of 12 feet. The I95 north shoulder is closed between mile markers 60.8 and 62 (Route 288). The Route 10 east
inside lane is closed between I-95 and Chestnut Hill Road for median work.
Route 10/West Hundred Road - Locally administered road widening between Bermuda
Triangle Road and Rivers Bend Boulevard in both directions. The speed limit in the work zone is
reduced to 45 mph. A double lane shift toward the north in the westbound direction will be in
place.
Route 10/Ironbridge Road - Locally administered road widening from Frith Lane to west of
Whitepine Road. A right turn lane closure will be in place from Route 10 west to Frith Lane.
Route 360/Hull Street Road - Locally administered road widening from Lonas Parkway to
Castle Rock Road. The eastbound right and left shoulder closure will remain in place within the
project limits. The westbound left shoulder closure will remain in place within the project limits.
I-95 over Route 608/Reymet Road - Long term shoulder closures with barriers are in place on
I-95 north and south near mile marker 63.5 for bridge rehabilitation work.
Hanover County
Route 30/Kings Dominion Boulevard - Bridge rehabilitation project over North Anna River.
The westbound right lane is closed through project limits.
City of Richmond

Maury Street, I-95 Interchange - A new traffic pattern is in place. All traffic is now using the
newly constructed single-lane roundabout, including vehicles exiting I-95. E. 4th Street remains
closed between Everett Street and Maury Street. The former truck detour has been lifted and all
trucks may now begin using the roundabout.

